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EQUIPPING THE SAINTS AND REACHING
THE SINNERS BY PLANTING CHURCHES
IN GHANA, WEST AFRICA
“...I have set thee to be a light of the Gentiles, that
thou shouldest be for salvation unto the ends of the

earth.” Acts 13:47

The Apostle Paul made this statement to the Corinthian believers after stating his
confidence in the consolation and deliverance that he and his companions received
from the Lord in the midst of all the tribulations that the Lord was pleased to have
them go through. Paul knew the importance of the prayers of these saints at
Corinth for him, his companions and the ministry that they were involved in, and
he wanted them to know that their prayers truly made a difference and brought
God’s consolation and deliverance for him and his companions, as well as giving
them breakthroughs in their gospel ministry. In the same light, I want to express
my appreciation to all of you who faithfully pray for my life and ministry on a
daily basis. I want to let you know that your prayers are truly making the
difference and are the reason God is moving in the many ways in my life and
ministry. Truly, you are helping my life and ministry by praying for me. I am truly
blessed to have you all on my team. Well, actually, I am privileged to be on your
team for the Lord!

Phew! What a Quarter!!
This quarter has been a very exciting and busy quarter, I guess because it’s the last
full quarter I have on deputation before I graduate from seminary, wrap up
traveling, get commissioned and head over to Ghana! It’s amazing that my next
quarterly prayer letter will be written from Wa, Ghana. The Lord certainly has
been very good to me in this quarter by giving traveling mercies on the road,
power in the ministry week after week and keeping me healthy all along the way!
On the first day of the year, January 1, I was on the road to a meeting in northern
Wisconsin and thus began my busy schedule of meetings. In January, I was in
seven churches in four different states. February had me in five churches in four
states, and March had me in seven churches in four states as well. So, I have been
in eighteen (18) different churches across eight (8) states, mostly in the Midwest,
East and South.

A unique ministry opportunity I had at the beginning of March was a soul-
winning conference and revival meetings that I got to be part of at Pittsboro
Baptist Church, Indiana. My dear friend (Pastor Joe Ray) and his church (one of
my supporting churches) allowed me the privilege of training them in gospel
presentation for soul winning and also preached revival services in the evenings.
It was a learning process for me as it was for them. I probably learned more that
week than I taught. I am very thankful for these gracious folks who were stuck
with me all week! I look forward to using that experience in training others for
soul winning, discipleship, church-planting and local church ministry in Ghana!

The Lord also answered prayer in a great way this quarter by allowing a total of
ten (10) churches and three (families) to take me on for support bringing my
support level to 51%! This represents a total increase of 30% this past quarter,

Praises
1. Safety in travels
2. God’s power in
ministry
3. Supporting churches
and families
4. Wisdom in school and
deputation

Requests
1. Continuous safety in
travels
2. God’s continuous use
of my life and ministry
for His purposes
3. More supporting
churches and families
4. Funds for Outfit and
Passage Budget
5. Wisdom in finishing up
seminary, wrapping up
deputation and
transitioning to Ghana

Details
Current Support: 51%

Outfit & Passage: 20%

Number Of Churches
visited so far: 57

Commissioning: 05/08
Graduation: 05/15
Departure: 05/26

Jan - March, 2022 Prayer Letter
“Ye also helping together by prayer for us” 2 Cor. 1:11



1) In class 2) friends around the globe 3) winter travels 4) Black mt
5) traffic in the mountains 6) Kentucky sunset 7) soulwinning
training a 8) sw training b 9) packing books 10) sw training c [from
top to bottom]

Ministry Pictures

Contact info:
Falls Baptist Church

N69W12703 Appleton Ave,
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051

alexander.tingbani@bcmedu.org
atingbani@baptistworldmission.org

+1 262 391 6822
www.africanpreacher.com

Sending Church:
Falls Baptist Church

N69W12703 Appleton Ave,
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051
Dr. Wayne Van Gelderen Jr.,

Pastor
+1 262 251 7051

www.fallsbaptist.org

Mission Board:
Send support and gifts to

Baptist World Mission
P. O. Box 2149

Decatur, AL 35602-2149
+1 256 353 2221

www.baptistworldmission.org

may the LORD be praised for His marvelous workers on our behalf. Thank you so much for your constant
and faithful prayer support, the Lord is certainly answering the prayers of His people. I am trusting that the
Lord will continue to work in the hearts of many churches and enable them to financially support His work
in Ghana. The Lord has also given 20% of my outfit-and-passage budget. I trust the LORD will bring in
more supporters and the remaining funds for outfit and passage according to His timing to speed me on my
way to Ghana, West Africa, in May, 2022.


